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Tony, 

Thanks to all that are praying.  

As I stepped off the plane and my feet set down on Ugandan soil, the first thing 

out of my mouth was “Devil, we are here!” There was just a strong confidence 

that again we would be undoing his work and bringing life to the people here. As 

we arrived in the Uganda airport we were met with masked nurses to question us 

and check us for a fever. You could feel the fear from this ebola thing. We just 

blessed our way thru, praise God!  

Few hours sleep and off on the long journey to this bush area of Uganda. We 

arrived and the people were all praising God. As it turns out, there are all different 

denominations represented here, but it seemed that the Baptist representation 

was the greatest. They said we are going to eat now and then you will have 30 

minutes and then we go to the crusade! I told them we will see what Holy Spirit 

will do! Needless to say, He had slightly different plans. 

Here are some of the testimonies of folks I personally prayed for today: 

I asked who could interpret for me, a lady pastor came. After we prayed for the 

first lady, the lady that was healed said “I would really like to be able to do this!” 

OK, no better time than now! Much to their surprise, I got both of these ladies 

doing the praying. Intense training. I love this stuff! You should have seen their 

excitement! 

So, let me tell you about the first lady we prayed for that ended up praying with 

us. She had been battling for years with stomach growths and cancer and heart 

problems. She said “what is going to happen?” I said, “The Holy Spirit will come 

upon you and kill this sickness!” When we prayed she said “my God, all the pain is 

gone!, but something is moving around in my back. I explained that was a spirit 

and showed her how to boot it out and she did. Instantly it left. Then she said “I 

am trembling all over, what is that?” I said it is not a what, but the Presence of 



Holy Spirit healing you!” Man oh Man, she was a happy camper. That’s when she 

said she would like to do this and I helped her into seeing the first miracle happen 

thru her own hands! I think she was even more excited seeing the miracle power 

of God flow thru her hands than she was getting her own healing!  

Next lady had a crippling in her hands and wrists. Perhaps it was arthritis or 

something like that. She also had surgery on her knee a year ago and it went bad 

and she had been living with a worse condition and worse pain in knee than even 

before the surgery. The women prayed and BAM, Instant healing. I think she was 

going to crack her face with the huge smile. She wiggled her fingers and twisted 

her wrists around proving her new healing. Then she started jumping up and 

down to prove the healing of her knee! Glory to God! 

Next lady had arthritis and said that she could not lay her head down to sleep 

without pains coming in her head. During the day there was like a dull pain there. 

Well, one lady prayed for the head and demonic activity there keeping her from 

sleeping and the other prayed for the arthritis. They just did sooooo good. 

Confident prayers of command, short and to the point! BAM, this lady who was 

hurting just moments ago is just flipping out now with excitement in her healing! I 

looked at the women doing the praying and said “This is really easy isn’t it!” They 

were both like 2 children on Christmas morning when they got to open the 

presents! 

Another lady came with heart problems for years. There was pressure and pain 

and shortness of breath for a long time. Just a few moments after prayer she was 

taking deep breaths and Praising God for her healing! 

One more: A lady was epileptic and often it was so bad she would bite her 

tongue. It left her feeling lousy and always fearful of the next attack. We booted 

out that spirit and she said “It has left me and I am free!” 

CRUSADE: We got there late and it was short due to weather. We are in the 

mountains and it gets cold when the sun goes down and especially if it rains. 

Casey gave a very short and very to the point message of Jesus. We got to pray for 

some people then the rain came. 



Here are a couple of testimonies from what I saw: 

But first, let me tell you about the lady that I had with me to do the praying 

tonight. There was a lady pastor that came from long distance for the conference. 

She came up to me after the first session before we went to the crusade. She said 

“I cannot be here tomorrow, you must teach me the rest of what you will teach 

the others…all that you said you were going to teach and impart tomorrow and 

then I will teach others to do the same!” I said, when do I do that? She said right 

now before the crusade, you teach me in praying for the people at the crusade, 

then you teach me after the crusade!” I said, that will take all night. She said “OK, 

that will be fine!” Her hunger and passion was so great.  

OK, couple of testimonies: 

A mother brought her child smitten with malaria. I am familiar with this disease 

and the child had all the symptoms. After prayer all malaria symptoms were gone 

and we had one happy mother! 

A lady said she was having very bad dreams and she was very very weak, with no 

strength to do anything. After the prayer, the demonic oppression lifted off her 

and instantly she felt strength surging thru her body! What all the doctors and 

counselors couldn’t do, God did for this lady in less than one minute!!!  

Fredrick and Emily 

It was a great joy to meet Tony and Casey after a long wait at Entebbe airport 

Uganda, as always meeting these servants of God gives me great joy because of 

the impact caused into my spiritual that has greatly affected my ministry 

positively. 

We boarded a taxi for one and half hours to Kampala city to our hotel at St. John 

Guest House at Bugolobi at the outskirts of Kampala. 

The following day our journey began from the hotel to the taxi park boarded one 

to Bugiri after 5 and ½ hours we arrived.  Pastor James Otieno was waiting for us 

with his team very happy to receive us.  It’s the third mission for LFJ to minister in 

this country. 



We arrived at the conference venue and found people waiting, after late lunch we 

moved to the tents that are usually used for Sunday service by Pastor Otieno 

James, join in praise/worship, thereafter the meeting was turned to us, I was 

invited to introduce the guests, but due to time that was gone, I could not but 

usher in Pastor Tony to minister the word to the congregation.  He talked about 

having faith in Jesus Christ. Later he allowed the Words of knowledge through the 

Holy Spirit to take over.  Many people came forward in response to the word of 

knowledge they received. 

A woman with a severe headache, and her whole body was aching  when I laid my 

hand got her instant healing, a young woman with one ear deaf I prayed for her 

but she could not receive her hearing back, inside me how I really I desire that she 

could receive her miracle. 

A young man backache and both of his legs could not stretch got his miracle by 

following my instructions to bend and stretch his legs as he thanked God. 

Emily prayed for an elderly lady with stomach ache and backache she got her 

healing there and there. .  

Pastor James, 

I saw my sister who was suffering from stomach ache for more than 9 months and 

I told her to come to this conference to be prayed for. When she came, after she 

was prayed for, the pain totally went off. And my sister was very, very happy for 

that. 

Then my neighbor when I went to meet her in the morning, she said she was 

suffering with pain in her right hand. BUT, immediately when she got prayer, the 

pain went off and she is doing well. She is doing well.  

I am so excited of what God is doing thru this team! Many pastors are testifying 

about this teaching.  It was very powerful and they said they will now be 

ministering in their churches differently, because they have been having a 

problem on the side of praying for people. In order to get the miracles thru the 



teaching they are appreciating. They are saying that the team should come back 

to train them more and more! 

Another lady was a counselor in the district, that lady was having a problem in her 

leg. It was paining her bad.  Then after prayer the pain went off 


